WHAT TO BRING
Here is what you and your camper should pack for camp. Please remember to mark every item of clothing and personal belonging with your camper’s name,
including toiletries, camera, etc. Mark the outside of luggage and sleeping bag as well. Campers each have a large drawer in which to store all their belongings
once they arrive at camp. Camper laundry is done once per session.

CLOTHING TIPS
In order to maintain a wholesome environment, we ask that you assist your camper in selecting appropriate camp attire:
 Weather at camp is typically in the mid 70’s to the low 90’s during the day. Night time lows can be in the high 50’s to low 60’s.
 Campers 7th grade and older should plan for colder night time temperatures on their 3-day backpack trips.
 Choose modest clothing that fits the body well. Avoid very short shorts, low slung pants, skimpy tops, etc. One-piece bathing suits are required for girls.
 Clothing that depicts violent images, foul language, topics of tobacco, drugs, alcohol, or gang affiliations are not allowed.
 Select clothing that does not require special laundry care.

Clothing List

Personal Items

Optional Items

 8 short sleeved shirts
 3 long sleeved shirts
 2 sweatshirts
 1 jacket/fleece
 3 pair long pants/jeans/sweats
 5 pair shorts
 1 or 2 casual dress outfits for chapel and closing
banquet (i.e. sundress or button down shirt and
khaki pants)
 2 modest bathing suits (one-piece suits required
for girls)
 2 pair pajamas
 8 pair underwear
 8 pair socks
 2 pair sturdy tennis/close-toed shoes
 1 pair sandals/flip flops

 warm, lightweight sleeping bag
(appropriate for 40 degree weather)
 pillow
 2 bath towels/hand towels
 beach towel
 laundry bag or pillowcase
 toiletry articles
 insect repellent
 sunscreen
 Bible
 small notebook, pen/pencil

 disposable/digital camera
(cell phones may not be used)
 reading book(s)/reading tablets without
internet access
 stationery/stamps (pre-address envelopes if desired)
 skateboard/helmet
 musical instrument
 fitted twin sheet for bunk bed mattress
 A costume item or cabin decoration related to
this summer’s theme
 1 pair hiking shoes/boots (broken in-please –
no new boots!)*
 fishing pole and supplies*

Medications

 vitamins/medications (in original packaging); *For campers entering 7th grade and above who will
recommend sending all medications in
be going on 3-day backpack trip
labeled re-sealable bag to be turned over
to camp nurse upon arrival)

WHAT NOT TO BRING
Please no cell phones, iPods, iPads, laptops, electronic games, or other techno items. Electronic readers without internet capability are permitted.
Please no provocative literature, glamour magazines or other distracting reading material.
No tobacco, drugs, e-cigarettes, weapons or pets are allowed on camp property.
Please no food, candy, or gum.
Any “contraband” brought to camp will be held in safekeeping and returned to camper on Closing Day.

